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HOT SPRINGS SCHOOL

TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY
quality of work, and the Ashe-vill- e

Normal School, the John-
son City State Normal at John- -

METHODIST CHtJRCH TO BE
USED FOR HIGH SCHOOL TRANSPORTATIONThere is a certain youngster who

will never again be subpoened as
- n. ,; . on City, Tennessee, and the

Thf fVmntv Roa,vi rtf na .Cullowhee State Normal in the
witness by a certain attorney. The
latter has decided that one encounter

t on at its regular monthly meet-- 1
western part of the state, all
all turning out well nrerjaredinn- nn e,.nmi,. hiu j ijwith that bright lad is quite enough.

Mips Epps Haws, principal of the
public school at Hot Springs, was in
Marshall this week. She has been
supplying in the county until tho Hot
Springs school could make arrange

The youth was in the witness box
when the lawyer began to examine
him.ment to open. It had been hoped

"Have you an occupation?" askedthat the new school building would

a resolution that the school d wel1 equipped teachers,
trucks would not be expected Hence, no trouble should be ex-t- o

transport pupils living with-,pe"enc- in ettmS teachers,
in two miles of the school. This fnd teachers should have no
does noteoeesarily mean that roub'e Preparing themselves
no pupils will be transported for effective work.
who live nearer than two mile
but it does mean that if the1

be completed in time for the coming

V

iV
r. ,

session, but the present prospects are
tha&Lfc will be near the end of this
year 'when the building is completed.

the attorney.
"No, sir."
"What does your father do?"
"Hardly anything, sir."
"Does he support the family?"
"He does odd jobs occasionally, truck is loaded to its capacity KNEE SKIRTS, THIN HOSE

that the Board is under no obli- - MAKE HEATING PROBLEMgations to transport children
"As a matter of fact, your father

is a worthless fellow a loafer?"

Meanwhile other arrangements had to
fee made to take care of the school
until the building could be completed.
The Methodist church will be used
for the high school while the old
school building will be used for the
grades.

"I don't know," replied the witness.
You'd better ask him. Jtfe's sittinir

even though they live on a truck
line. Trucks are put on pri-- l Short skirts and chiffon stockings
marily and only to take those "present a problem that must beover there on the jury."

THE LATE W. P. JERVIS OF MARS HILL
pupils to school who are not in
reach of school and not to take
those who are in reach. The
rules governing the commilsorv

TWO STILLS CAPTURED BY 1845-19- 25

SHERIFF DEPARTMENT THE 16TH attendance act recognizes two
and one half miles as beinc a

solved by the heating engineer, ac-

cording to gas experts.
They say that present-da- y heating

methods in most American homes are
totally inadequate to cope with mod-
ern fashions.

Homes are either hot, cold or in-

different. The ceiling is 105 and the
floor 60, and the women today, in
short skirts and silk stockings, do not

fair and legal limit for requirMARSHALL PRISONERS
WORK MARSHALL ROADS

THIS HAPPENED
IN NORTH

CAROLINA sit on the ceiling.

The Sheriff's department in Madison

County captured two stills on the
16th one on Little Laurel in AhicP
about four barrels of mash, or 200
gallons were taken. This still wag lo-

cated Sunday and watched until the
capture was made The same day

: Heating with gas, says the North

ing children to walk to school.
Therefore the Board of Educa-
tion is forced to provide schools
for the children living more
than two and one half miles
from school or to provide trans-
portation. In order to give chil-
dren better advantages it is
ound more economical to trans-
port them to large central

and South Carolina Public Utility In
Utilizing the town's prisoners to formation Bureau, appears to bs the

only way on earth that you can mainbenefit the town is what Marshall is
doing under an act of the last legis, another capture of the same amount

'm i n l tain a temperature with a prouerly
oi masn was maae on sanay .wusn.
No arrests have yet been made from

schools than to attempt to esthese two captures.

designed furnace and an even heat
distribution between the ceiling and
the floor of one-ha- lf to one djree
with any degree of outside tempera-
ture. That means that the air is put

tablish schools within the reach

lature.' A foree of fourteen men is
now working the roads in the town of
Marshall on the south side of the ri-

ver. These men are in charge of Mr.
Jake Blazer, foreman and jailer. Mr.
L. J. Crow is guard. The prisoners

of. everybody. The children
who live within the two and one
half mile radius, by the otherCAMPtNtt ANO PROBLEM OF FOOD

There', Is no healthier sport than

into that room in a proper way.
You can go into the average coal-heat-

ed

room today, and you will see "I

The Pecan Growers Society of
which W. N. Roper of Raleigh is sec-

retary plans to help its membership
market their output of pecans o as
to receive the best possible prices.
It may pay pecan growers of the
Stat to investigate this plan.

ninip.'ng.. During the warm and baknj

children being brought in, re-
ceive better advantages, since
it provides a larger number of
teachers who are able to divide
the work better:.

women and girls sitting on their feet
to keep warm in an upholstered chair,
and they are the ones that stay there

have sentences ranging from ten to
thirty days, hence the town forc. will
be constantly changing. However,
if the otherwise wasted time and en-

ergy of these prisoners qan thus be
utilized ' to benefit the eoads atitj
streets in our 'town, this act of the
legislature will be a wise one.

A widower married the
second time, and the step-
mother found his child a
little girl of eight bother-
some. She told the father
to get rid of her, threaten-
ing to kill her if he refused.
Within a few days the fa;
ther sold her to a man who
claimed that he had a trav--'

eliiig show for a pint of
whiskey." The welfare of- -'

ficers heard of the case,
traced up the girl, and got
her away, frpmthe. man.
The welfare officer and his
wife decided that . they
would send her away to a
mountain school, and the
wife took her home to bathe
and dress her.
As she talked to the little
child, she asked her wheth-
er she knew anything about
God. The child looked up
with puzzled eyes.
"I know God damn," was
the reply.

Public Welfare Progress.

all day while the men are active in. u - -

1 J i I m
I hope that the people of the

an office and more or less

spring, sod summer days, It is real
.To. get oat In the fresh

iilr amVifefljUMblne, free, from . worn
ii ml ciu-e-

, enhances the health of any-

one, be lie office man, salesman or
iv Inn not.

f!nt !ue to the entirely Inadequate
iiiciin of food preservation und

found in the majority of

county will cooperate with the
school principals and truck

vne nunureu ana seven iarmers oi
Pitt County visited the Upper Coastal
Plain Station near Rocky Mount re-

cently says County Agent R. B.
PUBLIC SERVICE.drivers in making our transpor

Would Make a Better WorldReeves.
tation both satisfactory and

This can be done
with the cooperation of the peoIf all who hate would love us,
ple; it cannot be done satisfactAnd all our loves were true,

'mil's, thf-re- . Is tl'e ever-prese- ilan-li- t

irl s!il;nss from Infected foods.
T',i- - utmost c;ire must be taken In or
e'er it tills may be avoided, limtci
nr..' should be bought only as :isd
Tin- is. u problem in itself. lVr

iln-- solution lies In tlie use of h

orily without it.
From Lower Big Pine
The people of this section are prcud

The stars that swing above us
Would brighten in the bh;e.

Plans are being perfected in to see the good showers of rain.

I Young, growing chicks neec.
I shade and free range, plenty ol

fresh water and proper food
X to make best profits for the
J owner advises Allen G. Oliver.
J poultry extension worker at
I State College.

Mr. Reagan Worley and C. A. Wor--If cruel words were kisses, .i.;i' oilier than market milk, in onler the office of the Board of Edu-
cation to standardize the eleAnd every frown a smile,

A better world than this is
Would hardly be worth while.

purity and sterility may lie as
!:!-.- kucIi use, evaporated mill,

is Idiai. .Many people are wont to cor
fai- evaporated and condensed milk

there Is no similarity between
Condensed .dlk is a co:;i!;tii'

Hon of sugar and milk and can be

used er.lv when doth of these suli

A storage house is essentia
to success in the commercia
production of sweet potatoes

"Hello, Mr. Cauliflower!" shouted
a smart-aleck- y youth to a farmer who
was driving laong the country road.

mentary schools at Walnut,
Marshall and Mars Hill next
year. By standardizing these
schools we must put in equip-
ment that will enable both pu-
pils and teachers to do effective
work and we must get the best
trained teachers.

Before any teacher is eligible
for employment in a standard
elementary school she must

fA satisfactory house may bi
a li i. m

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Worley, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Andrew Worley, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Waldrup, and Mr. W. H. Robert!
went to prayer meeting Sunday aft-
ernoon at Garfield Roberts' at Big
Pine. They reported a good meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Worley took
dinner at Mr. C. A. Worley's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Waldrup took
dinner at W. H. Roberts' Sunday.

Miss Blanche Worley took dinner
with Mrs. Bessie Worley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Worley and

"Give me a lift to Langfield." With stances are desired. Evaporated milkjuiii ai smaii cost, says iiieni;
O. Randall, extension Is a.erely pure, fr-s- li milk with about

:ty per cent of the water removed

hold at least the elementary A
certificate. That is, she must
have the equivalent of one

Livestock men at State College say
that the face of tha horse collar
should be kept clean, It should be
brushed off every night and washed
at least fence each week. This will

Tf purses would untighten
To meet a tirother's need,

The load we bear would KgViten

Above the grave of greed.

If those who whine would whistle,
And those who languish laugh,

The rose would rout the thistle,
The' grain outrun the chaff.

If hearts were only jolly,
If grieving were forgot,

And .tears and melancholy
Were things that now are not

Then love would kneel to iuty,
And all the world would seem

A bridal bowr to beauty.
A dream within a dream.

year s training beyond high

out waiting for a reply he climbed on
the cart and settled himself comfort-
ably. After they had covered a
couple of miles the young man re-

marked: "It's farther to Langfield
lhan I supposed."

"It's a good distance," responded
the farmer.

Another 20 minutes passed and the
young man asked, "About how far is
it to Langfield?"

"Well," the farmer replied with a
wink, "if you keep on the way Tre're
goin' it must be about 25,000 miles,
back the way we've come it ain't more
but if you was to get out and walk
than eight or ten."

help to prevent sores. school graduation.
Beginning with the school

children took dinner with Mrs. Wor-
ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Worley, Sunday.

Mr. Kellie Hunter of Bull Creek
was visiting his son, Mr. Wesley
Hunter, at his school, Wednesday.

Mr. Joseph Anderson of Highland

year 1926-2- 7 only the teachers
who can qualify for this certifi

was visiting our Sunday school Sun

"Iioatfine a good palatable dinner
without salt and think of the farm
animals that never get any. Salt
whets the appetite, stimulates the
digestive galnds and prevents stom-

ach troubles. All farm animals need
salt i

cate will be eligible as a teacher
in these schools. Beginning al-

so the year 1926-2- 7 no teachers
will be employed in the county
who do not hold at least an ele

day. We were all glad to have hi"
with us.Unknowa

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Worley spei
Saturday night with Mrs. WorlcjrV
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end the mitrient content left inlaci
!t Is absolutely sterile and pure, hav-.r-

been sterilized before leaving llu
factory. The water, removed by evap
..ration, may be replaced very easllj
und the milk returned to Its orlglnj!
oluiue. Evaporated milk may be oh

mined in small cans, containing six

minces or In larger ones containing
Hlxteen and can be taken to the ramp
in quantities sufficient for the needs it
the entire period, thus assuring a con

"taut supply of pure, fresh iullk with-u- t

the worry or the danglr attached
to the use of the market product.

Following are recipes for a few
ilishes that are best adapted for camp
consumption because of ease of prepa-

ration, parity and food value.

.."Tomato 8oup. .

I pint tomato pulp '

Ife ovpa jriter
or canned to-- Bait and, epp
maio oup to taato -

IV, cups ovapo- - Up. aodsv
ratnd milk
Bring tomato palp or soup to tk

noil, add the eanonlnra and ,ola.
Heat th milk and waUr aad aombiao
lowly with tha tomato mtxturo.--

v

Stirred Ego
cup avaporatad H tap. pajwtka '

milk aaaa
cu.p atar tbap. fat

k tup pepper Oratad cfcaaaa
- Beal tha add tha mllkv water
and aeasonlnffa. Melt tha fat In a try-t- nt

pan. Add tha Kt mixture and
tlr until the mixture ta ereamy Wfeea

almoet dope, iprlnkje. with ) grated
eheeee. Serve on alloeo of broad, toaat
or orackero.

mentary B certificate unless by
long experience, and success as
a teacher she has demonstrated

arents, Mr. and Mrs. Fidell Baker,'f
to the Board that such exper
ience is equivalent to a higher
certificate;''

Elementary B certificates are
issued to graduates of standard
high schools plus three months

at- - Big Pine.
; . Miss Blanche Worley spent Wed

nesday night with her cousin, Mrs.
Hobart Waldrup.

Mr. S. C. Worley and son, Mr. Ev-

erett Worley, motored to Marshall
Saturday on business.

Mr. Joe Worley went to Asheville
Tuesday on business.
, Miss Bonada Silver and Miss Nina
Hunter spent the week-en- d at Miss
Silver's home at Marshall.

"Mrs. Bessie Woriey and children,

professional training in an ac
credited normal or summer
school-- This notice is given so
that all teachers that will be af
fected thereby may make pro
visions for raising their certtn
cates or take whatever .steps
necessary for their plans for

Mr. Wesley Hunter and Miss' Blanch
Worley- - spent 'Sunday afternoon at
Mrs. Henry Worley's.-- : "' y, ' Snext year - The state fof North

Carolina has rated the prepara i Our Sunday school and prayer meet
tion of 'the teachers of the var ing is still going" on nicely with a

Well, Hiram, how's 'tatera?" de large attendance, 'j-- tft '; 'ious counties in the stfcte.. .we
have ranked very low: in themanded tha kidding tourist. "How' rWe wish the prayers from the e"- -

all the folka f hum? Been down t' average preparation of teach tor and the readers of the News-R- w

orcL V-'--- : "1 ;
'
X 'v, "'v'ft : ,'khe city lately?" ers. Therefore it is necessary

that standards be put up so that" Now; that yon mentioned it," re
plied the farmer, "I believe the po-

tatoes are doing nicely. The latest
we may bring our, prof ession
up to the average for the rest of
the counties in the state; '1; -;reports from my secretary would, in

Madison County is fortunate- -'dicate sncli. Tha .members of my
family write ma ' from . Palm Beach ;y situated to secure gooa teach

;.:.,.vV-V- .. ; ... . t ,". :

'."A flapper is on who bob
her hair,' powders her bos
and says to herself t r

fClothes, I am going down
town if you. want to.come
along, hang a."-- rr- -
Elade. -

that they are in the best of health.
Oh, most you go? Well, some time
when' yov're In New York, drop in

ers, i This year there will- - be
three -- accredited high 'schools
doing standard work, also there

on me at the, hotel, eld thlnvTood- -

leeoo." ;.? v-..:-

is a two years junior college in
the county doing, a very : fineMETI IODIST CHUr.CI I IN f.lARSI IALL


